Abstract
Introduction

34
Cloudburst is an extreme form of rainfall, sometimes mixed with hail and thunder, which 35 normally lasts no longer than a few minutes but is capable of creating floods conditions. It is 36 usually of shower type with a fall rate equal to or greater than 100 mm/hr. [1] . It leads to flash . Hydrologic model integrate all the physical events leading to better simulation of physical 55 world using Geomatics techniques for hydrologic prediction and for understanding of 56 hydrologic processes. [10] [11] [12] . In this study, MIKE 11 model was used to simulate the 3 rd
57
August 2012 cloudburst events of Asi Ganga valley. For cloudburst events, peak flood 58 discharge, storm runoff depth, flow velocity and flow width were estimated at catchments 59 outlets along the Asi Ganga, Bhagirathi main streams and its tributaries from Sangamchetty to 60 Joshiyara region and validated the result with field observation. 
Materials and Methodology
62
Study area
63
The study area Asi Ganga region is in Uttarkashi district, Uttarakhand state. The spatial 
Data used
75
The high resolution Cartosat digital elevation model (DEM) procured from NRSC,
76
Resourcesat, Landsat 7 ETM+ data set and high resolution satellite images for better 77 visualization were used in this study. taken as 2 seconds. Field visit data and photographs at major locations were used for validation.
103
The peak discharge at Gangori and Joshiyara barrage were used for validation of the simulation broader area of the slope causing damage to life and property [13, 20] checks the veracity of remote sensing data and to incorporate the field knowledge on the map.
136
Five major features were identified to assess their contribution towards runoff are shown in area. This is attributed to the fact that the area is sparsely populated around 5 percent. Streams 140 in the study area are seasonal except river Bhagirathi and Asi Ganga which are perennial. GeoHMS are shown in Fig. 3(d) .
144
The various thematic maps of the catchment were utilized for further processing in MIKE 11.
145
The river network file created in HEC-GeoRAS was imported in MIKE 11 network. After 146 generation of river network, cross section were extracted from Cartosat DEM in ArcGIS is 147 shown in Fig. 4 (a) and overlaid on Google earth imagery for better visualization shown in water level were the inputs.
175
The global average value was given for bed roughness as 0.045. The roughness along main Asi
176
Ganga River and other streams, used here were almost same because of the presence of medium 
Preparation of Hydrodynamic Model
183
Initial assumption was that cloudburst happened within a range of 1-5 km. In this study, the no such changes in simulated discharges were observed after a dramatic change in roughness. Acknowledgments:
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